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Ithe slOuth~western boundary IOif :that lot and its productron 
Ito and north-easterlly generally down the middle 'of ;the 
Nglahape Stream rt::o a point in line with ithe s'outh-eastern 
boundary iof Seo60n 5, Block N, 'MotulOtar:aia Survey 'District, 
to and aLong thM houndary IUO and aiLong the western and 
north-eastern boundaries IOf ,Lot 1, DjP. 8073, 110 and a~ong 
the north-western and north-eastern shores of Hatuma Lake 
ItO and :along the western boundaries ,01£ SecHon 7, BLock II, 
Motuotaraia Survey Distriot, land part Section 4, 'BLock XIV, 
W~ipukurau Survey District, :co the westernmost corner of 
LOlt 12, D.lP. 90711, being a point Ion the oommon boundary 
IOf ,theWaipukurau Borough and County, hereinbef'Ore 
described; thence north-easterly and south-westerly generally 
along luhe boundary 10£ Ithe Waipukurau Oounty, hereinbef'Ore 
described, 'to ,the point 'of oommencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF IPATANGATA CoUNTY 

ALL !that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District bounded by 
a line oommenoingat a point in Block XVI, Maraekakaho 
Survey Distriot, in the middle :o'f the No. 2 National S~te 
Highway at Ithe junction 01£ Boundary Road, and pI10ceedrng 
generally eastevly, southerly, ,and north-easterly along the 
middle 'Of that last named road and Te Aute Trust Road 
tD and south-westerly ,a~ong the middle 'Otf IMiddle Road to, 
the middle lolf thePapanui Stream, down Ithe middle laif tha;t 
stream ,DO and down I~he middle of the Tukitulci River ,t'O 
land up the middle lof the Hawea Stream 'DD a point in line 
with the nDrthern boundary lor SecHon 4, Block III, .oero 
Survey Distriot, easterly :to and along ,tha;t boundary (includ
ing the cI10ssing IOf Kahuranaki Road) and southerly along 
Ithe eas,tern boundary IOf that secti'On and IOf Sections 5 and 
6, both in Block Ill, Oem Survey District, to the northern 
boundary ,of Lot 11, D.IP. 3215; thence easterly along Itha:t 
boundary and the northern boundary 'Of Lot 2, :D.P. 32~~ 
(including the ,cI1Ossing IOf theWaipoapoa and Te APItI 
Roads), '110 Ithe sea 'ooas't; thence slOuth-westerly generally 
a10ng the sea coaSit to Ithe We8ltern boundary IO'f iJot 3, D.P. 
549 in BLock X Tlautane Survey District; thence generally 
northerly a[!ong tha:t boundary tio and up the middle '?£ the 
Plapuka Stream itO and a~ong the western boun4an~ of 
BLocks 83, 86, and 27, all Tautane CfIOwn Grant DIs,tnct, to 
the ,southern boundary olf 'Block 75 OIf !that Cfiown gtflant 
district, aLong the southern and western boundaries of that 
BLock 75 and 'BLocks 79, 84, and 81, all T,autJane Crown Grant 
Districts, Lots 3 and 1, D.P. 6443, and Blocks 85, 82, and 58, 
Tautane Crown Grant District (indluding ,the crossings of 
Mang,EI!one RJoad, No. 52 State Highway, and ~irch I&oad 
Bast) to the south-western boundary olf Mangamalfe B. l3B; 
thence north-westerly aLong ,tha;t boundary and the s'0u:th
western boundaries of Section 7, Block 'I, Tautane Survey 
Distriot, and iNgapaeruru 7E, [DOlts 1 and 2, D.!P. 7642, and 
Ngapaeruru 7c 110 its westernmost corner, a!llOng the western 
boundaries of the said 7c, !and Seattons 4 ,and 3, Block XIII, 
P'0liangah:au Survey Distr~ot, IUO the northernmost corner 'Of 
par,t Section .1, \BLock XVI, Mangauoro Survey Distriot, south
westerly a:long the north-western boundary '0f that secti'0n 
Dor a distance 'df 1,700 links and a10ng a right line due west 
to Ithe easltern boundary '01£ Lot 1, D.iP. 6640; thence northerly 
along Ithat eastern boundary iUO and eEl!sterlya:long :the north
ern boundaries IOf Secdons 6 and 5, b'0th Block XV, iManga
iloI'lO Survey 'District, tD the sOUithernmost corner 'of SectiJon 
2 BLock XII, Manga;tor:o Survey District; [hence northerly 
g~nerally aI10ng the eastern boundaries of ,that ~eot.ion 2 and 
'Of Sectton 3,BlDCk VIII, 'Mang,al!oro Survey DIstnct, IUO the 
last-mentioned section's most eastern point, including the 
crossing 101£ Te Uri R>oad, aLong Ithe no~th-easltern boundary' of 
the Ia!foresaid Section 3 ;to Trig. Stabon XII, aLong a rIght 
line to Trig. StJatilon 27, iIaumatanui, and another right line 
between that Trig. 811ati,on 27 and Ithe westernmOost comer 
OIf :Whaliawham BLock itO a point where ilt intersects the 
eastern boundary oLE part Section 5, Block N, ,MangaDoro 
Survey District; thence ~orth-eaS!terly generally. al,ong that 
boundary and its pIlOductl:on ItO and ~own the mIddle {)if th~ 
Mangawhero Stream ItO 'and up ;the mIddile of Ithe Mangatepal 
Stream ,to and up a stream, being part '0f the eastern houndary 
of Block 56,P:orangahau Crown Grant Distri'ct, and along 
the said boundary ,to its intersection with the nOI1th-eastern 
boundary lof LOlt 1, D.P. 7025, aLong the no 11th-eastern and 
north-western boundaries of that lot ItO and aLong ,the north
eastern boundary of Lot 4, Deeds Plan 636, to and along 
the nOl1th-eastern side lof Ngawakla Road ,110 and aLong the 
south-eastern side lof a IlOlad coloured green on S.O. Plan 3807 
to 'and down Ithe middle of the Tauraeka~tai Stream, including 
the cJ:lossing ,of a public J:I~ad, 110 a point in line w~th t~e 
western boundary of Sectron 9, BLock XIII, 'M'oltuotarara 
Survey District; >thence northerly ItO anda!1ong thM boundary 
and ,the western houndaries of Seat~on10, BLo,ck XIII, Motuo
tamia Survey District, land Section. 8, Block IX, Motuo~araia 
Survey Di~trict, :and the pl1oduotl'?n of the last-mentlloned 
boundary to the middle olf It~e lP.unrp.u :S~eam and down the 
middle 'Of 'thEl!t stream itO a pornt rn Line WIth Ithe north-eastern 
houndary of LOlt 26, Deeds Plan 52A (nDw par,t 'seoti,on 4, 
Block IX iMotuoltaraila Survey Distriot); Ithence Ito and along 
tha:t hou~dary and the eastern boundaries lolf Lots 27, 23, 
and 21, all Deeds IPlan 52A, to and easterly aLong; the northern 
boundary of LOlt 20, Deeds Plan 52A, and Lot 9, Deeds P[an 
52 land Ithe pr,oduct]on of Ithat boundary ,to Ithe weslteTn 
bD~llldary of LDt 1, D.P. 1'1271; thence sDutherly al?ng that 
boundary ,and along the southern boundary of the saId Lot 1 
to and a~ong the north-eastern boundarIes :0:.£ part Lot 2, 
D.'P. 3797, and part Lot 2, D.P. 2350, ItO and a~ong the nOflth
western houndaries lof Sections 19, 16, 114, :and paflt 15, BLock 

XI, and part Section 13, Block VIII, all 'Motuotaraia Survey 
Distr:iot, :110 Ithe nOflth-eastern boundary of Lut 2, D.P. 8278; 
thence northerly generally a~ong that boundary ItO and down 
:the middle 'of the Tangatupura Stream to land down tihe 
middle '0f >the Mang,atarata Stream to and up Ithe midd[e of 
!the Tukituki River ito and up ,the middle of Ithe lold Waipawa 
rivel'bed t'0 Homewood i~oad; Ithence north-westerlly along the 
middle ,()If that wad land its produoti'On ItO Ithe north-western 
side ,of Racecourse R!oad; thence nOl'th-westerly aLong a right 
line to the easternmost corner 'olf Block 14, Patangata Crown 
Grant District; thence no 11th-westerly aJl'Ong :the north-eastern 
boundary of that block and its pl1oductiJon ,to the middle of 
the No. 2 National Sbatte [Highway; thence northerly a!1ong 
the middle oif thM highway ,to :the point IOfcommencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF MANGATARATA RIDING OF COUNTY OF 
IPATANGATA 

ALL ithat area in the Hawke's Bay Land Dis>trict, Patangata 
Oounty, bounded by a line commencing at Ithe sOUithernm'Ost 
corner of Sectilon 12, BLock IX, IPlourerere Survey :District, 
and proceeding north-westerly along >the south-wes1tern 
boundary of the said Section 12 ,to the Slouthern side of a 
public .£lOad intersecting thwt Secti,on 12, along the south
eastern, north-eastern, and north-western ,sides -01£ Itna't road 
to the south-weSitern boundary of Tarawera CJ:lown Grant 
District in 'mock XII, IMlOtuotJafiaia Survey :District, along 
;that boundary ,to and along Ithe south-eaSitern and north
eastern boundaries of Sect~on 17, BiJ.lock XI, 'Motuoltaraia 
Survey District, and the pl'oduction 'Of Ithelast-lll!amed 
boundary ,to and aLong the middle 10£ Te Awa ,:R!oad to a 
point in [ine wj!th the sOUith-eastern boundary of Secti,on 22, 
Block XI, Motuoltamia Survey District, to and along that 
boundary and the north-eastern boundary lof that section, 
a10ng the north-easitern boundary lof paIlt Section '15, BLock 
XI, MiOItuotaraia Survey DiSitriot, to and aLong the nor:th
western boundary 'Of pal1t Secti,on 13, mock VIII, .Motuotaraia 
Survey Distti:ct, to ,the north-eastern boundary olf Lot 2, 
D.P. 8278; thence nOl1therly generally aLong that boundary 
to and down Ithe middle of :the TangaJtupura StreamtJo and 
down the middle of iMangla,tar:a:ta Stream IDO Ithe northern
most oomer of mock 22, Waipukurau Crown Gfiant District; 
thence south-easterly along a right line to Trig. Station Q, 
in Block XVI, Waipukurau Survey District, and the production 
oif ,that line itO the north-eastern corner of Block 112, Tara
wem Crown Grant District, on the left bank '0f the Manga
mahaki Stream; thence up that bank IUO Ithe sOUith-eastern 
corner of Lot 2, D.P. 8419; thence nOl1~h-weSiterly along the 
south-western houndary of that Lot 2 to ithe northernmost 
corner of LOtt 1, D.P. 4056; thence s'Outherly generally along 
the north-western boundaries lof Ithe said LOlt >1 and of Lot 2, 
D.P. 4056, to the south-western corner 'Of the said LOlt 2, 
and lalong the !Slouth-western boundary of that lot I~O its 
southernmost point; thence northerly ~llOng 'the eastern bound
ary IOtf ;that lOot to and acI10SS a pubHc mad and aLong the 
eastern boundary of Lot 1, D./P. 4056, and 'its production 
:no the middlle of Mangamahaki Stream; thence southerly 
generally up the middle oif that sltream ItO and up the middle 
,of ,Mangamuhi Stream iDO and up the middle IOf Waiwher:o 
Stream >to ,the northern slide IOf a public road i11ltersecting 
[;ot 11, D.P. :1777, along a right tine aCfloss thalt road to ,the 
intersection {lif the [southern side :of that mad with the sOUlth
western boundary of Ithe said Lot 1, along ItMlt boundary and 
the south-western boundary IOf Secti'0n 1, mock X, lPourerere 
Survey Distriot to the easternmost corner of Lot 11, S . .o. 2337; 
thence south-weSiterly generally a[long Ithe SloUith-eastern 
boundaries 10:£ that Lot and SecHon 10, mock IX, 'Pourerere 
Survey DiSltr.ict,to the northern ,side of IMotere Road, along 
tha;t 110adside to a point in line w1th Ithe south-eastern 
boundary 'of that Sec60n 10, acflOss the said fIOad itO and allOng 
the south-eaSitern houndaries of the said Section 110 ,and of 
Sedti,ons 'll and 12, mock IX, Plourerere Survey Distrliot, ItO :the 
s'Outhernmost oorner of ,the iJ.:ast-mentioned Sectiton 12, being 
the point ,df commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF BPARAIMA RIDING OF CoUNlY 'OF ,PATANGATA 

ALL that area in :the Hawke's Bay Land District, PruDangata ' 
County, bounded by la line oommencing at a poi11lt on the right 
:banko!fthe~orangaJhau River ,in line wi:th the north-eastern 
b'0undary 10[ Lot 3, D.P. 2741, ttnBLock XII, Plol1angahau 
Survey District, a,nd p110ceeding north-westerUy bo and along 
:tha:t boundary ito the south-eastern side of HUll!ter R>oad, 
along ,a right line I~O and lalong the north-eastern boundaries 
of Lot 1, U.P. 7487, part Lot 5, D.P. 274n, and .part LOlt ,10 
and part Lot 9, needs Plan 515, to ithe north-weSitern boundary 
of part Lot 9, aforesaid; thence ,soHth-westerly I~dtong ,that 
boundary and Ithe north-western boundary olf Lot 1, D.·P. 
7518, to the nOl1th-ea'Stern boundary IOf mock 86, Plorang:a'hau 
Crown Grant Dis1trict; ,thence north-westerly, slOuth-westerly, 
and north-weSiterly along the north-eastern, north-western, 
and nOI1th-eastern boundaries of Ithe said Block 86 '11'0 the 
eastern side IOf Old HiH R:oad, aLong a right lLine to and 
north-westerly a:long the north-eastern boundary of Section 13, 
Block VII, iPofiangahau Survey District, tD the nor~h-wes'tern 
boundary lof 'the said Secti'on 13, being alSio ,the s'Outh-eastern 
boundary 'Of Rural SectilOn 3, :Porangahau; thence south
westerly al,ong the SloUith-eastern b'Oundaries 'Of Ruml Sections 
3 and 4, Porangahau, tD ,and nOIlth-wester.ly along the south
western boundary IO'f Ithe said Rural SectilOn 4 ,to 'the south
eastern hDundary 'Of Lot 1, D.P. 110301; thence s,outh-wesltedy 
alliong thaJt boundary and its pl1Oducti'on to the right bank 'Of 
the 'Ploranglahau River; Ithenee up thaJt bank and ,the right 


